
The Itinerant's Wife..._
BY AX ITINERANT'S DAUGHTER.

She is her gray-baired father’» pride.
She is her mother’s surest stsv :

Qr.e stands and jehhpers by her side,
" ttill you"leave these and come sway? 

Lo ! Hast and West and South and North 
The fields sB ifi WàïinriÉîühf 1~ 

ipn laborer* eoniing forth ,. sri 
To reap for immortality, w«* i i. ’■ ■. ■■■ i 

y Lord hid me a reaper be} ~:t , ' '*
Will you go forth and Work with mi ?*

S .eiiveft -him her heart aai.he4 l'"l '' i 
Sue strer.gtkenetb her soul Willi prayer, 

Lc.itretiuiur eye that household hand
T o tread a path of toil and care.

She1 .; eth by her girlish ways, , ‘
Her new life awes her with its weight 

Of earnestness j “O Christ," she prays,
“ Help me to honor my estate." 

bhe iites a pure, devoted life,
'The young itinerant’s noble wife.

Tiieyi wander her*, they wan dwr-there ;
They And nb sore abiding-place ; 11

Go,! give* a people to their care,
They tarry for a tittle space, is i 

f he sees the feeds of friendship grow 
To- firm-laced vines in kindly soils ;

The summer cunpes—“ Arise, and go !”
She looseneth the clinging coih,

And forth agahi doth sadly roam 
To tmd another transient home.

r" {■ ll T ■ ‘\P l \ 1 <J '
These early years with hope*are bright,

lief heart with-seal anti love ia arena ; - 
Her hands are strong, iter step is light,

And lithe and buoyant is her form.
Tier household is in older found,

The most exacting call it good,
She visits ad the circuit round,

Just as the pastor’* helpmeet shouldi 
Her footsteps linger by the door 
Where dwell toe stiff ting and the poor.

Time glidath by on swiftest wings ;
tshe bears the name fcf mother now ; 

ikeep joy unto her heart k bringe, 
but iifeVof care unto her brow.

For wants are many, income,small,
- And'uiTeti oft with poorest grace;
11,-r fi., .tiren must be fitted ail "v, '

To fiii in dl* »n honored place ;
She layer,: -elf aside for this,
And codnteth sacrifice as bliss.

liesth enfrelh, now and then, the door ;
email, bysy hands grow strangely still;

S"! ’! feet iio Jotter tftadlfcè floor, 
huiad tar m» tic stretched out white and chilL 

Tie mots# weepeth by the day, 
lise-father stands with bowed bead,

And unto pitying friends doth eay,
“ One us where we may lay our dead." 

Small graves far, far apart are found 
Tptm a wide, wide busial ground.

gtili swiftly on the years doth go;
Her heart with seal and love is warm ;

Her hands are Weak, her atep is slow,
Apd thin and nerveless la her form. 1 ' 

Her propre seldom see her face, - 
She doe» cot visit anywhere ;

T hey wonder that so oft her place 
Is vacant In the house of prayer.

They' think not of her many cates,
Nor ail the weight of pain she bears.

Tf us, doV by day, her duties grow 
More heavy, lmt~5er strengh is gone ;

JUut that tilt others may net-know,
.' <e meekly toiwd on and<w, 

via etracaet* take the work away,
And let the weary fingers rest ;

Tl.-v fold the bands grown cold as day,
Am ray theru on her quiet breast:

1 .,.c fans a silence over all, ”• * - ‘
There come the shadow of the pall. .

Her years tl.« bell rings on the air,
Wt wo.Mer they so soon are told,

T or uteri; silver ia her hair, A 
rttiti at -M-,1 tnwught that she was old.

T» *uy, v.til that she hath died,
Ta.t sue was weak and ft-11 at beat ;

He boc . will Sud an,-' :,tr bride",
Ont of moto -sal anil strength posaessed,” 

We speak with dry and careless tone, ,
He and, his children grieve alone-

They, standing on the hither shore 
Of that dark etreatfi that onward rolls,

With ceaselts^iluw and sullen roar,
Unto uir. yfnïsîowy land of eouh,

Waibh where tier iite boat went aeSass,
And though tney feel that she ie blest,

They struggle with a scene of loss,
And long to follow her to rest;

The ï hide their loneliness and pain,
And turn them to their tori again.

She, standing on the other shore,
Creeteih her laved ones on the strand 

W uo weiii across the stream before :
She takes lier children by the hand,

And, m the light of Gud’a white throne,
■Tleutis her life's pages one by one.

Heading with vision dear, doth find 
That what she bad uot understood—

What here teemed ill, and strange, and blind— 
Hulb wrought out everlasting good ;

Thus bappy, bussed for evermore 
Bhe waits upon the farther shore.

I'hriAimt Adtvustc.

Talk with the Old Looking-Glass.
Many years ago I occupied a small chamber 

in a humble wood-colored house, The head of 
tile family was an old dergyman, whose tall, fine 
form, end soft white hair and venerable face 
ma le one silent as be looked upon the good old 
man. livery article of furniture seemed to have 
tome down from former generation». Every- 
thu.g was very neat, but nothing was fresh and 
new. In my iiure room, in the midst of antique 
furniture, hong a very ancient looking-glass. 
It» f-'au., was carved curiously, and you had but 
to look at it to feel that it lived 
tioas. 
it?

many genera- 
XV uat vouai 1 not give if I could now own

agio, ff t was not cboïe3 hnr tSe string", #' » 
not because I did net hear my wbols weight on 
it. One ‘day there came in a lady who seemed 
to be full of airs, and having examined all n»jr 
sisters, selected me and carried me off. I • 
found she was an actress, and thst my duty ww 
lo be to make her satisfied with herself, 
times I eould do it very easily. When she came 
in as a queen, dressed for some play, all sp*n 
gles and gold, and a crown on her head madâ of 

aXl1 £<dd leaf ami wtvet, how she would straighten 
up and seem tall on ber high heeled shoes, and 
Lew she would him and twist, snd look and peer 
into my face, and at last smile upon mo- them it 
was easy to please her ! But when, the next 
day, she came with lusterleae eyes, and a hag. 
gard face, and a worn-out look, she was out of 
patience with me, and would only glance at me, 
as if lavas to blame, when I always tried to put 
the beet fsce on everything. She had some 
grievous failings, which I bid to witness, but I 
never spoke of them.”

1H4 yon never speak to her about them t"
O no, sir, I was not given to speaking, though 

I was to njUrlion. I reflected on them. But I 
could not make her see them, because my busi
ness was with the outside of people. I eould 
show them specks and flows on the outside, but 
could never get to the bottom of things. It was 
my duty to make people satisfled with themsel
ves, and not tike yon ministers, going into them 
aod bringing out things that eveoalooking-glass 
would abhor !"

Did you flatter people ?”
Why, as to that, it was my business to make 

ps-ople like themselves, and if you push me bard, 
air, .1 must own that I have in multitude* of in
stances seen people stand before see a long, long 
while, a,id then say, • this is a rtry good glass T 
This might be called flsttery, perhaps, among 
men, but vvr looking-glasses think it a great 
virtue if we ran make people happy. But ray 
poor mistress wore away in less than two years, 
and then I was put up with her finery and actually 
sold at auction. So I went from one hand and 
one family to another, sometime* hung up in the 
best chambers, sometimes in the attics, some
thin* gazed on by lovely children and beautiful 
ladies, and sometimes by the coane eyes of a 
drunkard. 1 have lived with nobles, and then 
with ordinary people, till at length a lady brought 
me over into this country. I believe she gave 
me to one of the ancestor» of this family. At 
any rate I have lived in it ever aine». I beg you 
to remember, air, that if I ever flatter it ia not 
my intention. I only try to make the beat of 
everybody. But I am growing old and you are 
young. Will yon allow me to give you a few 
hints?"

“ Certainly I ahall be delighted to have you.’’
“ I am not sure of that ! But,
“ 1. If you want to do people good you must 

keep them good-natured.
" 2. You can see and hear and learn a great 

deal when silent yourself.
“ 3. All human beings are very much alike. 

Go<id-night, air.”
The old glass became silent, and I never heard 

it speak since. But these maxims have been 
of great use to me ever since, as they may be to 
every one of my readers—Dr. lodd, in S. S.

0,171 Nos- 4 & 5 Pentagon BuildingBut he wiM beiid t new oee, higher up tbe stream, ° °
nearer the Lake—himself—and make it of ma
terial» that never decay ! Good old man ! Dis
ciple of Chris* ! Come out from tbe old mill 
while it ia being re built, and aa you oome sing, 
" I know that if my earthly boose of this taber
nacle be dissolved, I have a budding of God, a 
house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heaven» !"— Sunday School liases.

R R Advertisement Extra.
A new railroad ha* lately been brought to the 

notice of the public, by Rev. 8. W. Henke, of the 
Boston Seaman’s Friend Society. It is the 
BLACK VALLEY RAILROAD, which he» been 
running » great while, though never before ad
vertised in Out manner. Mr. Hanks vouches for 
its low few, ample accommodations, and sum 
speed. He also declares that accidents 
collisions are entirely avoided, aa no up traiiu 
are mi over Onroad! The fallowing it the 
time table :

Ordnance Square.
1863 Fresh!Good! True! 1863 

SEEDS. 
BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.

HAVE received from the meat eoerce. their_eep- 
ply of Flower, Kiichee, Garden aod Field

Slippington 
Fool’s Corner, 
BrtakJaw'i Restaurant,
Tippleton, 
Medicin

Timtt.

At tbe twilight 1 was sitting alone in my room, 
■when the beams of the moon came in through 
the east window and tell upon my glass. 1 was 
in a dreamy kind of state, and looking into the 
cow bright face of my old friend, I said aloud, 
«• 1 wish, old glass, you could now apeak and tell 
®e your history !”

“ Very willing, air," said a soft voice, which 
I knew must come from the glass. 11 Very will
ingly, sir. Where shall I begin ?”

“ Begin! why, I want your history, or as men
eay, your biography.”

“ Very well, sir, I'll try, though I am in the 
.. bit of revealing other characters, and not my

Taking Down the Old Mill.
BY TUE REV. JOHN TODD, D. D.

You do not seh it till you begin In go down » 
steep, winding path—the old mill ! It is sur
rounded with beadfiful shade-trees and flower», 
growing all around. When the water is let on 
and the great wheel turns round, tbe spray ri.es, 
and the sun shines on it, and a rainbow often, 
bangs over iL Tbe mill waa new, and it seemed 
as if it would almost go of itself. The water 
seemed to shout with gladness as they rushed 
upon the wheel, and the birds sang in the trees, 
and everything was fair and good. Day after 
day and year after year the mill was kept in 
motion. Children who grew wp near it felt as if 
it bad always been there, and always would be 
there !

But after the mill had stood about seventy 
years, and bad received the name of “ llio old 
mill,’’ tbe limbers became weak. It aeemed lo 
tremble under it* labors. When the » ater was 
let on the wheel, tbe old joints cracked and 
groaned, and it aeemed to take a great while to 
get all the wheels in motion. It ground slower 
and alowtr. It cracked in every part. It was 
very plain that the old mill was nearly worn out. 
Every year It grew feebler, and did leas and less 
work.

One day the owner came that way to talk with 
the tenant, or the man who lived in it.

Well, Mr. Willard, the old mill ia almost 
worn out !”

“ Yea, sir; but yon see I have set np poles 
agaii.et it to prop it up, and I mean to get more, 
and so 1 hope to keep it agoing !"

" It will do no good. Tbe poor old thing i* 
worn out. It was built of frail material, and no 
propping can eas e it "

“ But, sir, whst do you propose lo do ?"
“ To take it down."
“What ! the mill I have lived in so long? |_ 

can't have it done, sir ! I claim it as—"
“ But, Mr. Willard, have you been careful and 

faithful to pay me the rant on tbe old mill?”
Mr Willard hung bia head, for be knew that 

he had paid but a very poor rent !
" Must it come down, and I be turned out of 

my home ?"
*• Yes, it must come down, or fall down. But 

I will tell you what I will do. I will take it down 
carefully myself, and will save everything in it 
that ia worth saving. And then I propose a new 
mill higher np the stream, near tbe great lake. I 
have selected a beautiful spot—0 far more beau
tiful than this, where the sue always shines, snd 
the birds always sing, and the flowers areelways 
freak It ia a place so beautilul that the angel» 
come there ai.d bring their harpe and aing. And 
ttiere I propose to erect the new mill—not of such 
frail timber» aa thin ia built with, but of durable 
materials, such as will last ages and ages. And 
I am going te make it in such a way that the very 
moving of the wheeis will make music, ss if the 
mill were one great organ to praise God with. 
It will never grow old, or need taking down, or 
even rtpering. Won’t that be glorious ?"

“ When shall you take this down ?"
“ O very soon.”
” But who will live in tbe new mill ?"
« You ehalh”
“ But what shall I do while it'e a-building ?
110,1 will take care of you. I have a beauti- 

naer house on the hill that they call Zion,

dicine Gorge, 
Topersville,
Oosxler’s Junction, 
Drunkards' Curve, 
Rowdyrille, 
Quarrelnlle,
Riot Gully,
Fighunelon,
Debauch,
Kill-conscience Cut,
Murder-Hollow,
Prisonlon,

Beggarstown,
Pauper Desert,
Idiot Flets, 
Demonland,
Tremens Deliriumton, 
Hornetsnsst Thicket, 
Screech Owl Foroet, 
Dismal Swamp, 
Hobgoblin Wood», 

BUlei

6 00 A. M. 
7.00 
7.30 
7.45 
7.50 
8.05 
8.07 
8.1»

Rattlesnake Ledge,
Dark Tunnel, g
Whirlwind Cave, g
Thunder land.
Black Valley,
Death River, arriving at 
DESTRUCTION, from—am. to—p.m.

Intending paiaengera will pleaae notice the 
following " stage directions," etc.

(7* Stages from Indleton via Tobacco ville, 
connect with all the trains. |3r From DRUNK' 
ARD’S CURVE the Train ia an Exprès»—ell 
TAKllta I* being done above that station, and 
principally of reapectable people. Passeagcrs 
for all places beyond are THROWN OCT without 
•topping the train. Ey Persons desiring to 
leave tbe train will find the stages of the Tem- 
r era NCR Alliance at all the station» above 
Drunkard’» Curve, ready to convey them free to 
any of tb# village» upon Gold Stream River. 
Below Drunkard’» Curve, AMBULANCES will 
be used. 1ST Persons living in the vicinity of 
ibis road must11 look out for tbe engine," ai no 
bell is rung or brakemen employed below Drunk 
ard’s Curve, and tbe Company disclaim all res
ponsibility for damages. tV All Baggage at 
the risk of the owners. Widows and orphans in 
pursuit of baggage lost by friend* who have de
parted by this road, are informed that the Cor. 
po ration will adhere strictly to the utaqtt oj the 
Road, snd positively will not restore lost bag
gage. tr Smoking allowed in all the cars.

OT Passengers not allowed to stand on the 
platform, or put their heeds out of the windows 
below Drunkardt Curve—the Corporation not 
wishing to alarm persons who are not patrons of 
the Road. QT Passengers in the sleeping cars, 
especially Stoekholdere, will be naked up at 
Screech Oui Forest, Thunderer„ and at tbe end 
oj the Hoad. (Private Information.) Slock 

this Hoed pays from 75 to 150 per cent. 
tar TICKETS SOLD AT LIQUOR SHOPS 
THROUGH THE COUNTRY. QT Daily 
Patrons ot tte Road, shove Tnpereville. will be 
supplied with through tickets et half price.

Agriculture.
Use the Kitchen Slope.

Just now the English agricultural paper» are 
full of articles upon the use of sewage or waste 
of cities Bringing this subject down lo individ
ual» we might write a long article on the weete 
ol the house, bed not this subject been so fre
quently presented in our column». Again we any 
allow no fertilising material to go to waste The 
water from tbe kitchen ia rieh in elements of fer
tility. The soap used in washing, pot liquor, salt, 
etc, are all needed by the garden and will amply 
repay for the saviag and applying to the planta. 
On many farina the aink apout discharges into a 
gutter and the waste water ia allowed to soak 
away or evaporate, and just along the edges ol 
this gutter will be found a moat luxuriant growtn 
of weeds, showing plainly that the ground here 
ia richer then eiaewhere—Let the kitchen weete 
be collected in e sunken hogshead or extern, and 
applied in n liquid form to the plants in the gar
den, or run it to » convenient distance from the 
house to en excavation whieb can be reedily sup
plied with muck, which will absorb the liquid, 
and many dollar»" worth of manure now wealed, 
will be annually saved.—Am. Agri.

__  __________ _____ Garden
Seeds, which are now ready for sale.

Ia tbe list ef Vegetable tivede, wUI be found 
few new aod superior sorts, among which are 
Dwsrft Mammoth Cauliflower, Carter". Earliest 
Feav, and the new Victoria Lettuce.

The Flower Seed Catalogue contains more choice 
varied *s than were ever before imported by them, 
aad they would cati pantrular attention to the Or
namental Urams», Everlasting Flowers, tbe collec
tion of new Annuels, the beuutiful little Annual 
called Memcsia Compacts, aad the sew Tom Thumb 
Nastarloins.

tiro" B- Brotters * Co. offer three different quai 
ities of the new Dianlhtu lleddewigi, and two 
qualities of the beautiful new Double Zinnia.

Dy- Call and get a Catalogue.

Nova Scotia TIMOTHY and choice CLOVER 
SEED, for sale at the lowest market prices.

April E.

ÎTFDICAL ASSISTANCE.
THE GREAT A ME SI ?AN REMEDY

a!

Sabbath School Depository,
The largest and best selected stock of Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in New England, 
may be found at

HO SI, EXCHANGE STREET 
PORT LA NI?. MC

New book» are received every week from the 
vinous Sunday School Societies and Private pub
lishing Houses in the country, comprising thoee 
adaptedt to he capat ity of children,'as well asadult 
classes.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the book* 
already in the library, the sending of duplicate 
will be avoided. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders for hooka may be sent to me 

through N. Hardenbrook, Est]., Wolfrille, who 
acts as my agent for Nova Scotia.

May 20 gat.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Every Man hie own Physician.

ful
among the tree», where you will be aafe, and ready 
to enter the new milk Don’t have any fears !"

Does my little reader understand my story ? 
The human body is the mill; the earth i. the 
piece where it stands; the Ills that God pour» 
into us every day is tbe water let on the wheel ; 
the tree* around us are the comfort* and bleite 
inga that God giree us ; the birds that ring are

own. 1 can’t exactly say where I wee born, the joys and the gladeeee of life; the rainbow 
though I’m told they made me out of egnd, and over the great wheel are the bright hopes that

’tang over ue every day.thén dug quicksilver out of the mountain*, aod
applied it to my back as a kind of •tiuking-pUe- 
tfi, tv make me rettect.. Tbe first time I remem
ber anything, I was hung up in a «hop with • 
etrieg around my neck in tbe midst of • greet 
flk*ny awie likt »»•, Ihia WM B1VJ Jen tw

But we grow old. Tbe poor man lives in an 
oldwill Lifo aeewta hardly to move the wheel» 
now. He cannot stand straight up as he once 
did- * trembles, end can’t work a* he owe 
mli, Hi mo* die.

A Quick Cream-Cheeee.
Nearly every good bousewifo knows hew to 

make a Dutch cheese with loppered milk, which 
when skilfully handled ie » palatable diab for the 
tee-t»ble. Here ia a recipe for making a cream- 
cheese, which farmers can try who hare the ma
terial to spare, aod desire an extra nice dish for 
special occasions : “ Take a quart of cream, or 
if not desired very rich, add one plot of new 
milk, warm it in hot water (if neceeaary) until 
it i« tfc* temperature of milk from the cow. Add 
a tablespoonful of rennet, let it stand till thick, 
then break it slightly with a spoon and place it 
m a frame eight inches square and four inches 
deep, in which a fine canvee cloth baa been plac
ed. Press it slightly with a weight, let it eland 
twelve heure, then put a finer cloth in the frame 
—a tittle powdered salt should be put ovar the 
doth ; it will be fit for uee in a day or two."— 
Ohio Farmer.

To Sweeten Butter Firkins.
Mrs. Arch. Cooper, Racine Co., Wi*. mod* 

the following directions to the American Agricul- 
turiti: “ Before pecking hotter into new firkins, 
put them out of deors in the vicinity of the well, 
ill them with water, and throw in a lew handful* 
of aalt. Let them at and three or four days, and 
change the water owe during that time. Better, 
firkins should be made of white oak, and thfo 
process effectually takes the add contained in 
that wood, and makes the firkins sweet. If the 
butter ia well made and rightly peeked, it will 
bwp good aU summer, even if the firkin be kept 
in store above ground. To cleanse old firkin» 
in which batter has been pecked and left exposed 
eoem time to the sir, fiU with sour milk, end leave 
•Hading twenty-four hour»; then wash «lea,
- — **-**-•***••■Uwith Mm.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
---------- AND----------

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Diiordere of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the grefct centre which influen
ces the health or disease « f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are tbe natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the sot uce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com 
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains ia the hide, Jtc The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiv* ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Balt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, its « modus oper- 
andï is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the curs.

Bad Lege, Old Soree, and Ulcere
Cases of many years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicstec), and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by die restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face,

Female Complainte.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an in flu 
en ce that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorder» is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the uee of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tion» should precede ita application. It» healing 
quahtias will be found to be thorough and invari 
able.
Both Ou Ointment and PiUs should be rued in 

the J ollorring cases :
Bunion», Rheumatism, 8orc-tbro*l«,
Burn», Ring Worm, Sore» of all kind»,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rbenm, Sprain»,
Chilblain», Scald», Stiff Joint»,
Fi»tala», Skin Diecae», Ulcer»,
Gout, Swelled Ul»nd«,Veaereel Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Leg», Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Brca«t», Wound» of all 

tknt», Bore-head», kind».
Pile»,

Caution I—Noue an genuine unie»» the word»
“ Hollowiy, New York and London," are discerni 
Me *» a Water-mark ia etery leaf of the booh ol 
direction» around each pot or box ; the same way 
be plainly »een by bolding the leaf to the light 
A handaotne reward will be given to any one ren- 
dering inch iaformetion a» may lead to the detection 
•I any pvtj »f partie» counterfeiting the medicine» 
or vending the time, !: "owing them to be iperioui 

bold at the Manufactory of Profeaior Hol- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Droggi.ta and Dealer» In Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, ia boxes at about 25 
cent», 62 cent» and 81 each.

0T There fo oearidemble earing by taking th» 
larger size»

N- B.—Direction» for the guidance ofpetienti 
ia every disorder are aS»ed to each box 

ay Dealer» in my well known medicine» can 
hare Show Card», Circulars, Ac., free of expense, 
by addrewiag Thomas Holloway, «0 Maiden Lane,

Y. June 23.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per «teamer, and for «aie at the 
Wesletan Boor Room.

PertroMs of Seven Presidents ot the British Con
ference, Engraved in first clew style on one stool 
plats,—(este of plate 161». by !2io.)—faithfpUy 
copied Item the latest photograph». The arrange
ment of the portrait» i« txcealingly arm tic, and 
the Picture moat unique and pleasing. The Seren 
President* are the following :—Ber a 1 hoe. Jack- 
eon, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D Baddy, D.D., F A 
West, w IF Stamp, John Battenb ry and Charte» 
Preet—Price tl.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of Ono Bun- 
trod Wteloyau Colebntios, too 11m by 6jm. This 
group of portrait» include» many of tbe eminent 
Minùter» ef the part and present generation»,— 
•aironadiag the reocrated Fenadcr of Methodism 
himself. Beside» tit» portrait» of John ltd Cbaa. 
Wesley, we hare in tbU picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam Clarke, Joeept Beoaoo, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Nswton, Bich’d Wotmm. Dr Betekam, Joeedh 6up 
elide, Gideon Oeeely, Dr Haoaah, Tbos Jackaon 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, IFm Arthur, 11 .A., e.meel 
Jackeoe, Cha» Pteat, Lots H Biaetnan, John Far 
rir, Alfred Barrait, P McOwen, Dr Jobson, Ger- 
vue Smith, Théo» Le«sey, Dr U’.ddy, 8 Romilly 
Hall, B Grmdrod, John Rpttenburv, Geo IScott 
Seal Coley, »* Mortey Pen»hoe A M, with nu
méros» ether m muter» ot note. Price, with key, 
•1A0. Nov 5,

R

Ague, ruurhœY, Dysentery, Rheumatism, was cured 
. .. Rt-ady Reliefby She ut#e of the I

CAUTION.
in all <Mut#*s B“k for Railway’* Renily Relief- Take 

no other. See that the signature of Railway k Co. 
to on the outeide label of *>eh bottle. Every ageut H 
snppliM with h new and frewh nU*ek. Prtee 2S runts 
per bottle. Sold by Druggist», Merchant» oud country

eadwaY k en,
r Malien 1-aaa, New York.

GRAHAM'S
PE MJUEE

And Magnetic Oil!!
General Agent for Sew Brunswick, 

HENRY GRAHAM, 
December 2. Union Street, St. John.

SACRED MUSIC!!

A NEW SUPPLY.
Just received at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

1HE American Hymn end Ten» Book.
L The American VoculieL 

The Anthem Dulcimer.
The New Lute of Zion.
Thê Mclodeon, 30 cents.
The Rev.ral Melodies.
The Golden plain.
1 he Musical Miring of Pearls.
The Bjnday School Vocalist, 6c.Me.

March 4.

Mew and Popular Works
rear received

At the Wesleyan Book Room.
KnuRmacher’» 8uff«riag Saviour,
Hanna’s List Day if the Passion 
Andrew's Life of ear Lord,
Bterie. from the Lip* of the Teacher,
APTSl5WW'b,lheedler •'^hePatfow.

fie.foe.AE.

~Af57

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’* Bronchial Trochee
Cure Cou* ck, Coelii, Horn *ntn In- 
fluenza, any irritation or Soreness 

of the Throat, retirees the Hack
ing Cough in consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear and give 

strength to the 
coice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

Few are aware of th* Itepotlaacc of checking » 
l>ugh or “ blight cold’’ in it» first stage, that 

which in 'ha beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, If tti-gltctiil, eoon attack» the lung». “ Brown’» 
Bronchial Troches" aré S most valuable article,es
pecially so at this season ol tbe year, when Cough», 
Cold», Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and bore 
Throat are an prevalent, The Troches give sore 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegent combination for Oouona, fcc.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely letvictable for Hoabse-

BISS."
Rev. Henry Win Beechee.

" I have been much afflicted with Bronchial 
Affection, producing Hearse ness and Conch 
The Trochee are the only effectual remedy, rving 
power and dearness to the voire,”

Rev. Geo. Slack,
Minister Church of England,

Milton Parsonage, Canada.
*‘ Two or three Urne» I have been attacked by 

Beonchifu so of to make me fear that I should be 
compelled to deeiat from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. But from a moderate cse of 
the Trochee I now find myself able to preach night- 
y, for sreeks together, without the slightest incon
venience.” Rev. E. B. Rickman, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.
BoUby allDroggirt*Mth«Fmtoc»*,EtUcoaft.

•" •"‘nn-h,. Oy)

ADWAYS READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN- 
TERN A L REMRDY.

ÎTOP6 TtiK MUe=T EXUKIXIaTLXO PAW 
IS A ITW MLSVTfcS,

AND
1UPUÀLY craw THE pATim.

RADWATS READY- RELIEF
Pravm il« eupenorlir ui si l vUi»- Me«Ucmes *1 #lss. 

ITS Flrt'T INDICATION
I» m relieve tin* nufarer ef P.AÎN, ne mutter from 
wluU euase it msy ongaiati*, ur where it mey be »eai*<. 

If tn «te Head, Face, ur Tbr-tit ,
If in the Hack. Spto*.. or Shoulder ; 
ff m the Arms, or *de ;
If » th* Jut-lie, Umkri, or Mueclee ;
If ia tbe Xeri *;Teeth, or Fare ;

Or fs any ether pert of the body. Ils apy>>i*a?te*i to the 
pert or pert* where the |wüe exl*ts will ellbrd immedj- 
ale relief

rr «ram wit it pain 
In the ?tom»#h, Bowels, or Kidneys ;
In the Bladder, Ppitwn, or River ;
In tbe Teeth, Rare, or Throat ;
In the Rreie or Nervott* Fyptem ;

One teerpoonfnl of RAPWaYB RFaHY FRÏ-ÎTIF 
to s wlueglfiAS of water will, in a few imnilïe*, re- 
gtiire the initient to case and comfort.

If lame, Cripplet ,or Re 1 ridden;
If Palsied, :®c t Idetl, or Hume J ,
If Bruieod Wounded, or Cut • 
ll Siralueo,Injured, or PtsnbJed ;
If Sun Stroke, or t-eisei with Fite ;
If Weak m lue Spine or Back ;

XADWAYS READY RELIEF
should be appli’-d to the j)». t or parts afflicted. It ie 
■tantly relieves the iwtient from pain, end oalckly 
heals, soothe», and strengthens the diwbied parte, hi 
all eases of Hites uf Rabid Iwi**, Reptile, Ming» of Pot- 
Fonoii.s Inserts, the application ot RAPwaY'S KKAI>Y 
RK3.TFT to tho wouu ! will prevent icfLuDmatton aud 
mortituutioa.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Person* eKpotfod to tb»* M lUtrln of Ague, or If selsod 

with Chill* and K*tv*r. » til itod a pueitive Antklft* atui 
Cure ih Railway’d Ready Iti-Uef. lx*t two leadpwoBdful 
of the Ready Relief, ie a wine ?Usi of water, be taken 
en g filing out Of bed III thr morning, and however v*- 
pused tu malaria y«»u will cac.ipe.

WHEN SMZKD wrm 
CnoiJCKA, or Diarrhoea, or Flux ;
Dysentery, Oamp*, aod Hpa*|»d ; •
Bilious Cholic, or Gastritis ,
Fv.irlct, Typhoid, or other Fevers {
Iufl iensa, Cough*, or ('olds ;
Inflammation of th<» flioinaeh orRowefls ;

BADWAY S READY BELIEF
WOULD BE TAKgX INTERNALLY.

One done will stop the p»m ; it» continued ose will, Ie 
n few hours, cure ihe patient

HOW IT cuira*»
The secondary indication o( PADWAY’fl READY RE

LIEF t* to cure the patient of the disease or nvilaây that 
occasions the pain ; Mil* it sccotn|>llshen rapid»? and 
radically, fo surift w the patient transformed from 
twin, ml-ery, weakness, and decrepitude, to the dtrMght- 
ful enjoyment of health atxi strength, lliet patient* fre 
quMiitiy ascribe tti taltemanlc power to the wipeautu- 
râl Influence of enchantment •

RHFTMATÏFV. irMRAfiO, tiOCT, NFlTtALfllA, 
TOOTH ACHE, nMUF. INFLCENlA, SORF TH OAT, 

QUIN7.Y, I IFTHUUA, BOA'WENW, BtlONOil 
T13, f*TIF. JOINTS, KV1-AROID TEVTX>V<, HEAD 

ACTIF, (ÿicL or Nervous,) ASTHMA, or HARD 
BFFATiUNO.

It Is truly marvellous how quick RADWAY’8 READY 
RELIEF euros the sufierer» of these maladie*. The 
poor, crippled, and peln-*trtrtren klwiroatie bus not 
to wait day* before a change- uUe- place, but iu a few 
minâtes derives ease aud comfort.

CHRONIC RHLT\1aTT*M CURED.
Twenty l'mr* of ftleeplree Klgfcte.

Wm. Bydney Myers, h>q.Jnt Havana, Cuba, the cor
respondent uf tin: London Time*, Kuilwed wflu Aeute 
and Chrome Rheumatism for twenty five years, and for 
twenty yei.rs he had not enjoyed, me whole night*» ealns 
r»wt. He applied RAWTAY*S READY RF-IJEX—ll lei 
mediately gave him mise and secured him lie flrgt oolm 
and nodtsturhed sleep during tho twordy year*. Tbo 
eoutitmod use ol tho RM DY RELIEF cured him

rRFYTNTTON BFTTFR TFÎAN CTEF.
THtBE TS NO OCCASION FOR «CKNR-=F.

When you first feel pa hi, then take a tetspnoaDil 
ft tije READY R1J.I. F tn water ; or apply It lo the 
ports where you fevl the dlscomfbit.

AU. MAIJ6NAM PIWA8ER 
first give warning of tiieir pn?-enee, am! if met promi«t- 
ly before they become securely intrenched within the 
syitom, will be readily expelled.

FIONS OF SrCRNIYS.
Headache, Pains in ihe Limbs—in the Rninerh, Bow- 
eLs, aod Kidneys—Cold Chilis, and Hot Flush*, L>«sl
ed Tongue, Burning SkIh, Naiwws. Shivering, DuIIhaws,
I>).-» uf Appetite. RestkiBnese, flwldtness, Ac., Ae., 
premonitory synudoms of Malignant DBewos. One 
dose of tliu READY RELIEF is sufficient to broak up 
and expel diseased action, and rwtoro the pu tient to 
health

SOLDI KHE.
Every soldier should carry with him a supply of 

Radw.«y’s Ready Relief. It supplies the ptoco e-f all 
other medicines ; and aa a b,-voruge.a tea* pone ful of 
the Relief, to a wine-glass of water, in a nicer, pleasant 
er stimulant than brandy, whisky, or bitters.
SICKNESS PREVENTED IN THE 6tb MAINE RETT. 
Eighth Maine regiment, Serg’t (1 P. Lord, write* that 

Radway ‘e Ready Relief saved the reglm- ut from death 
while quartered at Tybee Island. 8. C. .when working 
in the swamps, erecting fortiScationa. Every m-m 
Seised with Typhoid and other Fevers, Fever au«l

! SMîLNti-SVmJES.
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
| I‘cr ^learners : non England, and "by recent
; arrirais frinn Boston :
THE following new end valuble Woik« l,a,e 
X been received at the tVr,:v, »n Book ltovlu

- h, ,he la„. Snmce, jMk,on wj!h
M mo.r In the Kev. Tho». Jvck-on. in I vvl 

! ‘he I.lrE or 0uK r<oe„ (l.OK,H, Ea

i ™ Hi* rival, Chr .nul.-gicl «,.1
I AaZ^'ifu. ’ b’V 1UV' S'“nael J-

Theology, hj Bet. Juin Loeke,

A l*EMtxT IIkaven, ly ;he author of 11 The l\ui-
euce o! Hope.*’

T”c 1>A*tRLr^. or Storiev from the lin* of the 
Urent fear her, ntoM, &e. âc.
AI-'»,—The following 6i«andard Works'

Lesley • unH Fletcher’s Works,
Benson s and Clarke's Commentaries,
Wesley * .Notes. Benge Is linomou,
Whctiun's Notes. 1‘iervte Note»,
Longkinos Notes. Hibbard on P»slms, 

j Wat-on » Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Dic
tionary,

Bunting's '"ermons. English, 2 vol». 1 rol. Am E«l. 
Wa:son'v, Bcnscn‘s, Clarke's, Edmondson's and 

Pun<hon‘s Sermons,
Banting's Life by hi* Son,
Etheridge'» L«fu of Dr. Clarke,

*' Dr. (’oke,
Jackson on 1‘rovidcnce ; (irindrod's Compendinm, 
Burnet on .IV Articles : I'cnrson on the Creed, 
Smith's find Stevens4 History of Methodism,
Kntr?: Sficred and Chnrch History,
Javks«n‘* Lives of Early Preachers.
Smith's Piiirian hal Age. Hebrew People, (lent le 

Nations and Harmony oi Dispenhations- 
TeffFs Methudlsra sucersfiful,
Methodist Heroes mid UtTuineA 
Carter s History uf Keformation",
A?vines Anecdotes ; Christiatfl.’abinot,
Horne's Introduclion,
Nevin's "Biblical AniK^uilics,
Strickland's Biblical Literature,
Dixon on Methodism : Baxter's Reformed Paster 
Village Blaerismitb, ('arvosso,
Smith s -Ntomr ai.d Bramwella Memoirs,
Prince of House of David 
Companion to Huron Books,
Hymn Books, and Bible and Hymns,
Wish vgji IvuUmiar and Pocket Book for I $*.1, 
Common Place Book,
Burltrs’ Aiiftlogy, Tn ffry on Sonsh'p of I'hrist 
Ralston's Eien»euls uf l>ivinity,
Paluy's Nat Theology and Evidences,
Pear-on on Infidelity,
Trench on Parables 'and Miracles,
PoweM'» A|<*«i lie„l ^uir# ssion.
Ripley’s >aeml lUctnnc,
Wax land’s Moral •iMnlo^of hr,
Angus liibJl;’ Hand Book, A: Ù..nd Bookoi EngHsh, 
Burns' pulf.it V,y plopouha ai d i iyck oi Sertavti*, 
Pnlpit Theme* aud ;irt of J^rejuluug,
Pul| it Eh quince of lvth Cciuurv,
Jiurders .“"ermons.
Macaulay’s History of England,
Rit e’» P( c;ic il Quotatiuus,
Webster's end Wt rvcsiecrs IM< tWaries, 
Protiouncicjr Bib'e wirh Maps, &e. ^
Caughcy s Keviv.il Mi-cellanus,
Earnest Christi.miiy and Conti cts, etc.
Peck's CentnU Iiiea, Mrs Palmer's Works,
New Te?lament standard of piety,
Sabbath School Boors, Youths Libraries,
I'auchi ms,
Wurcesur‘s Universal History in l vol.,
Bcichtr> Doiuolie Economy ami Kecc4pt Bo<k,

*A ttiVHLV
1,'OR M m-t,.,,, [I , riti- Sti.df’tit», Local Preack. 
X ers, Suhk :li Buhuol i’rz;< iiers. Sic.

'j:i ( h WORK

A system cl Theology,
By the it: . . - r Le If rs tytm ,Minister of the 

B ‘ i » A ( *i ft rrvee.
Lv.rart fr-r in relation to the

work. The Ki’v. H. T ttib ol Hum ore »»• »e “Itj* 
aa:::a. r on , tv; ;:c -,i t i.ru.'.yy that ontrht

to c m .. . -ur r-. Ol'iv, our vouur
^ ' •'! '''.h r. i: i« one ot the

7£L*!r** ,s‘u 5 c,t ,he r’'!-«"»« literature

Tl"-Ho t , L.ir.i ,f !lu,Uc„fieU write», •• I 
have ,»r.lt,!iy rvre-rd rWo rhnttrn wkich treat 
«(•VU sulM-M, ot vital inipo.tenre; and the lent I 
van sat is that 1 an: v,., mu.h pleased wnb soar
'o umr. !• - fu I - r C. -u.M -ufiicicntlv c n.itn»-
fd. jhv «tvlr ol tt.v iMn-po.iiioi, ], „ „
b-ok I. volsird dit co-d. I hope it w,]|
haw ..«M.a, . I,.,;. ,..n among the Vrea, h- 

and . a ’nth . « . . ! . a '"rv t f tlit- various dé
nommait, ns. ’ Ihe u„v. John Tinker of Ktrh. 
motel sav. " 1 bvg .. • «nk u for tlw «treat I „on

nu ha.v . U .rr.j .. , , , „,ivno,
.ork upon a l.rg- . ............. are.», and .lover,] Ù
-our.,- m the,Lord , vnevanl.- A hundred f.v

.fonvmma'i, v. |„ .. j ol T'nont
huui will Mvlvol. -M„:r (

Vi'.mw? been 
Room. I_

Msn-Ti fit B, is g*
at • 1 o VV.
'•ll U'-’.ial discount.

y AU Hook

WESLEYAN BAZ&AR,
w OLFVILLB.

XN • ril-yan Churrh 
iloim the public, 
'k the ensuing

UUUK' re »»vmv - IH. X t-uin'I|I> null laVVVffpl UU' a,

Lloyd's Map «T United btatta, Canad* and New 
Brun'Wirk ; Job-on's Australia,

^ " * ‘ ih«l Gruber s Memoirs,
Divines, 9 vols, published, 
togr.-fpt s of Mih.rtlcr», Photographic 
ritiy, Stationary of all kinds.

--.»•»■ - , — » . > ' I'll 3 «IIIB ini
Cartwrivht'g anil Gruber s Memoirs,
The Puritan Divines, 9 vols, published 

Abo—Phoio 
Albums iu va 

Mit Is

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
tt htn lii Bullvr can l»v made 

in 6 #r 7 minnlv*.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
r|THIi Siibacrilx-r lias recently invented and pa- 
X tented a Machine, turned

THK NONPAREIL C HURN, 
which must tale the place of all other Machine# in 
use for making buter. It ocetipien but little room, 
and is ko simple in construction that a clnld of eiyht 
years can ukl* it successfully—churning cream to 
produce bnttvr in 6 or 7 minutes.

They aie made ot different sizes, and fur rale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 25 tf. JAME* VANHORN. 
[Lf* "Agem in this ri»y, Tupper, Juîir, Î4 

Sat k vire k;retf. neur Doran’* Oouiitry Marier t.

Tofike.coffeë'.
Those who are looking tor really

GOOD AKD CHEAP COFFEE.
WiH find tliat which i* Roasted anri Ground

n V.jCxilBRBY U CO’S
SR W A NO til PRO VP.lt A PPA H 7TS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in the Provinee.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, Is 3d, recom 
mended to every family

® Strong useful Coffee, Is
BEST Orr> JA Y A compel 1# fid 

Just received, a fresh supply of 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Iv-mons, Dates, Table Raisin*, 
BISCUIT’S, m great variety

Tkas, Si-tcKA, Sdoars, Molasses, 
rtCKl.ES, jams and sauces,

Hama, Bacon, dictate, l.itrd,
FA>1ILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Bucket*, Candle*, Fluid, Soap».

TKAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - - Fine Congou, 2» 8d

run r best2» 6d tea in the city

BUTTER, retail, 10d, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, 6d ; best only 5jd

Call and look at the quality and price oi

Family Groceries
— AT THE—

London Te* Waiehonse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, N S.

Jan. 22

Country Produce Depot.

IHh Ladies nrid tiivwta < f the 
»L W vîrvi.i . 1 vs | ctliullx 

t’irit they im'ct tl t . h d f(x7 ,
Summer, to fm, 1. f,.r tl ,■ i.jtuda.ion ofaTlebt 
on t.-eir nrvv place of w„,.hq.. hae notice will he 
given uf the day end pi.,,,. ,,r holding the liazaer 
l ontrinu'tons will he that.UuIl, re,vivid hv ih« 
lallowine l.nlic :-Mts. Darn-I. Mr». 'rrtnir>a|. 
terson, Mr*. Jno. Ilea Mrs It »l Prewart, l.ow,r 
Horton; Mrs. Uni J. .fohnnm, Mr». Uewa* For- 
svlba, Wolfvüle M-.. I.ewls I lav son, Mrs llcnrv 
Near*. Green*,.* ; Mm .m* l.vdianl. Miss Priri 
villa Scary, Kvnivillc; .Miss Bessie Hennigar, Vau- 
uii:g ; ad Mrs. I i 'vis ]’. ll.irtis, 2S Baruneiun 
Strict, fffllifftx.

April 1, 18E3.

New Cai puling,
NOip? OPENING —We would call lire altemlon 

ot pi.reh.s.ns to part of , nr Spring stork of 
h..\ lii Û 11 Nt. * now i e,rei veil,comprising over "duo 

hfl o-. t 1' UK I|ns n; ViU" ■■. ,, Velv.i Pifo, Three 
I1v Ki.l,V':mjn-(.r V" n II, nip relis. Stair Car- 
pering». Itni-gels. Martine., Hearth Hugs, Sofa 
Hug», I hum Mots, a . Me will sell I lose good» 
low, ÇS tin j w, re S, nue,I before the advanee of
prieuF.

We n *o offrr al cnrreApr milng value—Curtain 
J>amaMfs, Murenis, i^ilile ( oveis, and a lai^c a»»
ortirifni_ of Furnishing Gootls. »,

March 18. ENNIS A G ARDNeR.

». J. VOI.A11/1IV,
ISHE8 t*> inform bis Country Cuetoi 
that iu add,tion to hi# large stock ofw

LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and O'1 ni le men's Rubber Boots and Shoe» 

llortp Skins, Ac., &c.
He has .dried a large stock of !T1 PLB

Selerted especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now supplv the best article of Tea, (’otfee. Sugar, 
Mola.se», Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fi»h and 
Herring, etc , etc. at the lowest Cash p ieu, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on th» une term».

Lt/“ Bemembcr the One Price Store», 
lj>7 and 2»$ Barrington Street, Halifax, 61. 8, 
C5~ Near Cody's Country Market. .
March 18. lm.

ZYLODALSAMUM,
The sreel enrnuallrd PrenjirwlLieii UN 

Kratorluc. InriirAmilng, lleewflfyleg 
and Drtieafiie tbe liairq

Rewfcrfnir It #nft, HIky aeil and «tlupoHiqr It
remain in any defttn «t pontilon; qulrt- ly rleanetafi the 
•rale, arresting the fall and imparting a and
natural color to the flair.

IT FtVtF FAILS

To Restore Grey Stair
TO

IU Or i/rimai l‘ou fitful Color
\\ V» WOX tV X^V,<LS

But acta flirofitlv ai»on Uie roots of tbo Hair, giving 
them tbo ijRturiu nourishnu-iit required, prixfucfig !*• 
muu* vitality and luxnrionH </umi|]ty ub to youttZ

Y OV "LiVlX'vtL* tikVVlX. VXvvX.lX.TtXV
Whose Hair t -tjulrce fmqnent drvwslng the HyleLal- 

eamuiu La» u> ct|iuvL t<o l:vt> .1 toilet,
U cuiaplet'i without it.

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL BALES OFFICE

13$ Greenwich Street, Kew-York ÜJ.

, I'm wn &. Co.
•Lm 7 t

GRAHAM'S
PAIN ERADICATOR,

Aud Kaf,DGtic Oil !!
Tl «UK I>r=t r#mf<ly in iiFf for tb#- foljnwiug com- 
I plaint» : Ht . umutn-m iri all it* form^hpinal 

Complu inta. >tlo*i 01 Wit blow. Broken Bn ust*, 
A bni «?»*<•►. Pcvr, Eiytiiju ia», halt Bb« um,
H'oiumI.*, J'-ruMH*, Lpianih. Burn*, be»Via, F.oht 
Kite», IJivii», l|)ipU.i iih. InJlu< n/u, C<u-gli,!<'old*, 
1’uina in tho t hoi and Le< k, 1'Uiracin,1, U*flamed 
andTuiulnit Suit Eye*. Iiifiaii.inetiunand Humor 
are quickly eradicated l.y ith uâc. It nt equally 
efficacious on hotk< - and cattle.

Prtyarcd by Tilt 1MAS GDAIIAM
Cunning CorirwaHis, N. 8. 

Foraale by Druggihr* and Dealers |in" Latent 
Mediriiié. Cogswell & Forsyth Gtirlcfitl'Agents. 
Halifax N. K.

Dec, 3 1 y. IVire 26 cents 1 *

London L'rug & Medicine Store
STOCKED wi’li a full Hud romydete j»**tirtment 

of Dnt <,* MKMicinis wo ! < nr.MKiALa of 
known mengt1! and purity, cempriiuig me»t aril* 

cl<»s to be toun-l in a
FTRST CUM VIMFKNSIKO *N1> A POTHftOAW? fiTORB.

Phrtimilar'atteniiori titre#, hy t nmpeienf peryong 
rafnc preparation ot ah pbyiieie#'* presoH^ions a 
reatmnuble chargea.

Alfo,— Knglish, French rnd Amersnnn Perftt- 
reery, Hair Oils, Hair J>v‘ • end Waaliea, JV»*turns 
Ac. ; Hair Ltrusbe# of fill varietvs, ami strongly 
dreastid Biifitie ai d. Iiue.lv îumuu-U Tooth Inrushes, 
Tooth Puwder». ai.*l Doutai Vrc pu ratio ni ^ jKxj*erior 
Fancy »Hoaps gn<i Cosmetir*, and nydt aruvlcs ne- 
cesflity and luxury for the Toilkt and XpRafcKy, 

Agent ) for many Patent Medicines of value sod 
ponulerity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. Stf. 147 Hollis ktreet.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

TIIEJsubscriber has receivejby Fall ships a com* 
plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Bartlienware.

Embracing cvcrvtfiing belonging to fh« Trade 
Also—Tobicco I’ipes, Liqner Jar» Milk, Pans, 

Drain pipe. Cream Crooks.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to rail and examine the 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE aud RE
TAIL on :he best possible terms for Ca*h.^

07“ Balance of stock to arrive per ship India,
THOMAS P, WAT. 

(Late of Firm of |Cleverdon à Cof 
Corner of Jacob and Water streets! opposite 

Commercial wharf. 0~t $2

The Leisure Hour,
odar at Home, and FamilT Friend fot 
A fortherjWg, wgn4 byOgsw »

BLOCK SALT-
A FEW tons of this superior article just the 

thm ; tor family use,
AT bUTCUFFFS 

37 Btirririgten Street,
March 11, And the Branch Bromwich

THK

PRO VINCI A l WESLETAN,
CUtfi \ N ok l ie .

Wrtlryiin H'llioiliM (Tinrrb ot E. B. Irntrit*-
ggi-er—Rrv. J„hn MeM'trhty.
PtlLitii hr Tkeopltil»» chamberlain. . )

176 Altov Lt bTKV BT, ÜALjrXX, K-B.
Term» of Fabsrrlptirm ÇZ per annum, half pearly 

\z advamee.
ADTEP.TISEÎIENTS:

Tbe Urge and incieaaipg cirtuUtiofi oi this papS 
render» it a most desirable advertising medium- 

m m * !
For twelve lines and under, 1st însertîo* $0.80 
“ each line above 12—tadditi-maj) 0.07
“ each continuance out- ft nth of the above/atee. 
All fidfcii i seme Lia n-t limited will be CQptinuei 

uiitil ordered out .nd charged accordingly. ^ j 
All communication» and advertisements to bfi 

dre»»» i to the EUitxjr. - 1
T . ■ ■^yT " ill
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